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• A I f W IV. Whet I* This Forgotten Secret f

_ The Quiet Hour. g l,i,.testament,or will;.but it ildiDa
gooooooooooooeoooooeooeooeee#e»ooooee#o —

God caned Ahram. the Kingdom of out Saviour -m toon ^^^£«£5

C°And he budded an ah.t, v. , Ho. h, us Vas f New Covenant of .—p 
qucntly we see these altars on the way o between us and God I he Lotoj ; .

1 aged patriarchs ! Do they mark our same night m which He was Detrayeu 
road ? It is vain to attempt to get on in touk lhe cup, when «« ha^ J JJà. 

religion without prayer and communion This cup is the New Testante y
Now the Lord had said unto Abram, v. r with God. . 1,rii\y7 ' VVokcn to them of His will

Cod recognizes the value of the individus , And Abram journeyed, going on still, v. He had not spoken to gathered
He calls Abram by his name ; which call This journey of Abrams has become before. But now, as «e had hf ^
assures us that each soul has its sépara e »he type lhe Christian’s pilgrimage. He d Hun j, dyjng bequest into
worth in the presence of our Heavenly walked by faith and not by sight. (<'>'- He put the symbol ol H y g ^ o, u,. 
bather. So also Jesus, the good shepherd, . y) He did not see the actual abode of their hands, a"d said, Win y ^ thu,
calls His sheep by name and leadeth them v,od ; but his imagination realized that the He was not afraid that t p
out ( i-hn.o: 3.) It .s only as we real- Ulement, of the eternal city were not far made would my peace
i,e that Cod is willing and able to enter in- and then he beheld by the eye of added. Peace 1 leave w y , JPj

covenant relation with us separately, f,ilh. (Heb. n i to.) We require to use give 1 unto you Let "ot you' nc
that our religion really begins. Then the Qur ,plrilua| imagination in order that we troubled, neither let it d falher „hi,.
soul knows itself alone with Cod. He who mJy 5ce the blessedness ot the city of G id, q he scene sugg ■ dj^ 0u amply 
snake to the child Samuel is ready to speak f()/when our journey is over we shall be ad- penng to his children, 1 . y„
to us and to hear our petitions as they rise ; mitted ln,0 the Palace of the Klng, if we provided for. 1)0 He went away,
for God knows each child. walk in His path Would that we a» were Chrtst made »("‘1 03*rcd ,h.t will such

Get thee out, v. ,. For an affectionate more concerned about our safe Jmnîemovision for His people that He told
rhi'd it is a very hard thing to leave home. ,he future world. ample Prov,sl° , nothing to do with

-tsasaw“ r.'asMSTiww-Wttityfar away. peace, was to be their continued po'>'°". m
lovely hill. ihe midst of the tribulation and task H*

bequeathed to them along with the tnhert

O
e

Genesis 12 :S. S. Lessen.—July jHth 1901 ;

I will bless . 
and thou shallGolden Tex r}—Gen. 

thee, and make thy name great ; 
be a blessing.

The first time we say _
and country, it is with deep pain. It was 
no whit easier to Abram than to us. But 
faith is measured by the difficulty that it 
meets. If God asks us to “get out from
anything we like, if He asks us to ma e any w Scoresby was selecting his men to U"vhat is this inheritance, the thought of
sacrifice for Him, that beconu's our cha^e ^ ny hjm jn his Arct,c explorations, he wMrh en,b|ed 0ur Redeemer to leave Hi. 
to display our love and faith. No one , , sailors that could stand the severest . , :.k t},e pending admonition. Lettell what an untried ship or an untried man ««dedsa.lon that ^ ^ ^ wo,st d«.ple. ^^‘^‘TrrmbleJ, neither let it be
-- do. It is those who come out of great Sq cvery man who applied to accom- ?, ,,, The inheritance Christ left to us
trials that stand before Cod. pany the expedition was made .to stand bare- new cov (tant of partnership with

And I will make uy name great, v. a. t^ on g Krcat block 0f ice while the od u was * document “ordered in a 
Many seek lor the possession of wea th or ^ eXamined his body, and Scoresby ,nd sure," drawn out by Cod Himself
pleasure or lame, thinking that his s ed jnt0 his past history. Scores were . § ds of years before, signed by H
greatness. Cod has in store for all His ^ ^ ^ ,hey had no nerve to and attested by H.s oath. This
children a blessing which will far surpass all Jdure ,he telt. The men who stood the d ument sets forth a covenant of partner- 
that earth can give. To be great in Cod s ^ ma(je up , hand of the most glorious ^ betwt.cn God ,„d His people cons'tut- 
way is also to he happy and blessed. heroes. So sometimes God tries us when . 1completely new terms made out m three

And thou shall be a blessing. This is He has in store for us some great undertak- Ue&
the test of real greatness. According as we j Many faint and excuse themselves <■ thh document, though made out tor 
are a blessing to others, so do we fulfil God s from thl. slart. S .me endu t, and make the $o m centUries was a testament. It was
plan. It is of the essence of greatness that hetoes and leaders of the church. , a will. It had lain a dead letter all tnose
it can only come by means of service. ----------—----------- years, for “a testament is of no strength
“Whosoever will be great among you, let Fach of us may be sure that il God sends »„ while the Testator liveth. Now, Jesus
him he your minister.” (Malt. 10126 ) u, on slony paths He will provide us with Christ knew that the Testator wasjus got K
Abram was not called for the selfish pur- s shoes. and will not send us out on any (o„h t0 meet the death whlch. *“u' 
pose of his own salvation, but in order tha . (ur which He does not equip us ,hat hitherto inoperative letter into a living
through him all nations of the earth might I ^Alexander McLaren, I). D. covenant. Now He handed tt to His
be blessed. God’s gilts always carry respon- wul’----------- " , . d.sciplc. in symbol when He passed them
•abilities, and our best powers are developed „ is ,hc glory of our age that the modern (he cu ,aylngi “Drink ye all of it. My
only by unselfish exercise. “Even Christ her0 stands forth armed not with swords and d lng bequest to you is a covenant of par 
pleased not himself." (Rom. .5: 3-) “The 5pears, but weaponed with love and kindness nyrsgip wlth God that shall make all H s 
Son of man came not to be ministered unto, w|lh scrvice and sympathy.—Newell Dwight urces your resources. Take hold of it 
but to minister.'1 (Matt 20 : 28 ) “Your every one of you. Thus, and thus only,

by elevating others, not by rifling them of liy|im ls n„. religiousness, but love.,—Henry f q( p and the glory of it—till He
their Ireedom and happiness, but by m.nts- ]jrummond. come.’’ , ,k„
tering to and promoting it. ----- , This cup is the crowning glory ot tne

Sn Ahram departed, v. 4. One of the We want no more powerful argument for g 1 as ,hat it symbolizes is the
‘at acts of thu world “He went out not missions than this, “Who loved nte and gave g|0ry of Christ’s salvation. The
own whHher he wcm." (Heb.tr: 8.) Himself for n.e;'-H,mse so ,nfim,ey “^,Js the blood. Ves and the 

He ielt his home, not to seek a fortune, not much, for me so insignificantly little.—A. j. „hich it has wrought But it
,, scape trouble at home, not to wage con- Gordon. . stands for unspeakably more than tnat, e c

EEBSEivE'S aSSFs^Sha*- 
“-rEBrEEmake the same sacrifices for the sake inverted Let us accept leg > ^ of God, a„d joint heirs with

make for earthly things, Gotthold s hmbiems.
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